
Thei Iton traoue, i!At'Ofrle ft lm likes

Ibi ftivor, ble ri•;lort of t heo progresa of

work uilponi LBe HState Ilouse:
'l'hn apitol is rapidly p,pirnalhing

oinlliulh The sili• Cmhilhllaller ridll
th t, I, i4' 1l 14u41s1 of ' Ilerese'nltti vel t a•4 l
rooiu44 :' oiloroed; th1 rtoilemino of tho' IirsI
ailld sH4c'ondl 4tOlil r('io e aln Hloorled. A
,tnrv"y of ths edlith' hiown plainly that
th" uik it of the work in ldonle nill that it,
woln' I, long, i rn tile oflietlrs Caln I1ist•).'
lisih theilnsolvelS colifortllbly in their re-

S k l tiiv, aplartmltenln. Our confrorise of
t.ho prese can take the flattering unction
tol tit'1r . ali Ilthait lhe ,epton)her 4 144iil-
ing of thll Press Associationl will he hI lt f
either in the linow HNentllto Chlmh'Im r or
lall of Ileprol,4nllln ti via.

Whrtins tills Ih )dor o4 d4l0voil of $tat

pride that 1le will d('liln to 44itn ke .o of
thel tirst, oi'gaiilzeid ssm%'nhill.a or I loulti-

ana's en itiz'ens to neol within the w1ills

of' thAt. ilnhleo o4flttet' ?
litatjlse thor' a orribe with anl e, drltd.
Who ne'vor t, hiimself hrtlh eaid.
I'll npotdi my Ui•t Irnufoiundwl rod,
I'll walk ut Ill toy flot halve hIl,
From door to door I'll bet my brnad.
I'll i*nk t)l' rmenu Weldhs tfhr a sbed,
lint. hat I'll niake my way to Rod

Atik to itr'el't y fillow ed.-
il-,tl ill gralnd olli4•olltioln.

Within tllt g'at o lld atately plPU,
l'That irar its prloud alnl haulghty t(l

Uloft., i fraction oi' a mila ,
(hl latloln IAnlgo if ltirtiln lIhe,
And known 4t

|
1 th111 8otb Capittlh.

Iv t all wh1 inltion ?
*olihld so iihonli iu rwun vile
"'wo4lbt stir within 14 all nnr 1il1--

' Would cr1i' e olrI hleart and t4ll4p4•4r rili-

The wretch should forthwith gituw a iilro

.1lnld lie 41ndem0nll4d witllhout a trial
To roa1d In public halt' 4i mUl.'

f1' hin own edi.tair ial

Wtll, we should snile,

1'.l n1 r'thi$ 'l, 0 t •i tn1 ti !
l)oniialdm•nvillo (Ihief.i

A JEALOUS HUSBAND.
It •a.•s ,h4o ,I:y el4fitrlr Ilw shooltini g

Ieallnoln Ihgai. 11n4trts wrI' po1)l)ring otut

of Paris in all dir',ct4iolMn, Twol 4iighl

have Ioon ., ,n ' 1ihtl'uely proclH'tlding

towlrli filtl ShCetlla statio l, hit 'Olmtoinig

fiomn difiel'ent directioln. lBoth wori

4aonllt.red elegintly, fIromi jannty 4eip
to h'loutherl g:litors; bothll ctrrnId it fine

gull lld hIilllian444114 ganllie b ag ; ioth 're-

markted with naitisfIatioi the 0ollil't

their c'ontm•lles4 proiiduced upon the lfemal.o

holns ; i;n ihort hol.h wotre4 1'arisiilu•ns antl

IIunt'r ll '. lll ity .ll 4ixl ty m. t ll4 nl. lave

bo1o In lvi4ed to 4grille the, locks olf the1

onl; bu1t. twenty'-tlhr had p1an3I d oveilr

the o4ht , r'i4s h',iuI.
TThit ,.hbId, r.,llhlu thi, - :ion at tow

mlinltis aiifo', tO oth1r. 14 nt1.4t'4d

a;ll 11pt1 ti' ''litnpartmi ut, 4i1t Hal4''e13
had Ite nlllll whPin n 4 hit li d114'oor opiined1tl

amnid I tr yolllrll lillhter ,nlorted. Th y

talli'e It 4: .'li oll4 i tt r fo i il in e'tll, hilt

it %t1. ti1h4t t1hr1' who p)01ik first.

"My d4'ar Boisgibert, I am delighted

to sots you," iho aid prossehg ti4h tliher's
hand with simn lated warmth.

"And I, to1 , 1'rethi uI t, returned Ih1,
young man, "un en'hantod. What is
it Thiigluinmy says now4 ? 'Thri.e-

Mh•4)W4ed i, it. --' "

"l'1rhIapsuI m n3oan 'Thrice bh!1l'a'd is

thl,oer.
"Y'4h, I1,|i' ollI. Wll) wa) l i; I llo:w

thaild:1t4id it low) I If wa1--it w4ll -"

s"lamlinrt in, h '" a44k4iId tiie lithir, dryly.'

'"A, yu, y i',hat,'• 1 h,1 ii i--]" 1lviltri'.

"7iry," rllidct Piihibc.ut. " it
nowh)W I hJil. 4of it, 1)h uiibt1't, wi1l th,1 4
;tithor o) iii,4 th I inl."

",,4 4s, Ii hi wai4," re'1li4',t the 4hth'r,
4'cololii;:; 'ho's oi1' of iny tlwvvrit, 'n-

thors, 4sn1 know."
ultwardly lProhi!baul replied witlh i

grunti. Inwardly hi1 .•4.id: 3 Th1 ''l'i. 4,:illm

in 4tver. WVhhat .t 314 th3 iilhow il."

)n i Ith 44lher hlund, il tingib lrt ll1it his 1

lip nl ullmltlti'4d : "'(iontfound ilhie old

tool ! ;n pIllhtin iia4 o4 v• 'er."

o m!! nak, "o rI,.-,it~mst.' lon5 i r, railwa• lic y jm o r-

u14 o lgIhr.

After It hiugle h,) sAih.wi'l, Plrethihntiu

lolbeganl :
"i44 34e y rou r i • . ililitilig rig. May ii

aik il tl'wEiie o . art ' liound i? "

1"Y .; ! a ll going 14o \'4rri4or s. F ine

Shootiing at litl 11i1 chateau ."
"WhNat lt1a Vaungiron invlted4-"

l'rothiAh:t interrupted, hbilt 5uddenlyl t

'"Yt , Vaul ghiro 1h4l . aske d me4 toi ) m 4:.4l

dow 1 to Verrieres and o0)'I4I N h uhi n iog i

Li4ca0on w i'lt himt . 4And ',4O---1whr, art' r
yon gilibg, Prethil1i414t ?"

"To Verrieros." 4

"What-you 4h1541" ' loingihert'4 tone i:

etxprest.t'd nat4tfniSlhtmulit, b1ut cortaihly t

not phleaInre.
"Ohh, y4'. Fortlt ylt13rIt I hIlt o opitnied

tho )4'444ion th,,r,. It W444t141n't. !1n for mll;

to misni o11,."

"'llw fortnnate We iha'1 ei4 to t41etl'"

$aid llliu{gih'•ort, in 41 toine as destitult of r
,41ioti4'. a4 is i.h1e reoik of' ado4|'.

'It, was inh4ed a hp4y)113 4'hali,3,'' I.1,

1l)1(l 1'rothiiaut, with the hinlcthion of 4

41 ti131) who i)idjf his crdi4r 4e'4il44 ta.ntor- g
reoy. I

And whi.' thir lip' . diitillh', hol'eyd h
w44rd.44 h w'r) foll )4 l" bit4t'l44i4, with-

in. 'rlt1hi;n4':1 4 r!i4n:tion) w,,4'r, 44444444-.

thirtg like 41'i1 t.

"''1444 i44 ti'.,, fioied' lani''l tinilti \a i-

girn h,, 4,4 idiott. 4 finvit' this 1' be- i

e(n'hed papi)jylv to hi.:- ht' ' I 41141id 1ot '

think him ?,o stupi441-',4 huftbaud-liku, S
so to fpak-.as that. Wheti a ma4n144 ti

fifty-two marrien a girl of nin4,t'n ho a
t'hou!d not nVite4 handomoe dandies a
to spend weeka at his house. And more it
particularlythould he not invite a dandy
who was her slave last winter; who P
Was aiwasw waltsing with tier; who al. "

ways turned her musia for her whenj
she played;.who always had an orohe-s

O" tra seat when Aho Pase in her box, Andof yet Vangiron--stupid yet hospitable

Vangiron-ho invites this fellow be-
t neath his roof,. Well, well I"

.,, On the nther hand, loisglbert's brainu
t WasIIno lets busy. Hlis refitietioni ran
A something like thie:

it "1 wonder why that old blockhead
fol, ilows me so persistently 1 For the

e pnat ytear he setrns to have exoroised a
of sort of espionago on me. lie somes to

- have divined my secret, too. And yet(t hle is not a relative of Minm. Vaugiron.

orI Conlfound the old idiot Homent one told

trn he was in Switzerland, and hero Ito find hint on the way to Verrieres."

iThe two met, scowled at each other,
oand then smoothed thljr faoes into ex-
prenrnsionlehknems. The train rolls on. Bois
gibert drew an immense cigar from his
cane and lighted it. Then, as if he had
just thought oft' it -

"Oh, excuse ne. I believe tobacco
In disagreeable to you."

"No, sir; by no means, sir; you are
dreaming, sir," retorted i'rothib•ut. "I
smoke like a chimaiy, sir," and lighting
a lIrger cigar, he puffixl defiantly.

At the expiration of ten minutes the
two gentlemen weo nso shrouded in
smoke that they could not see across
theJ ;onimpartmtnlt.

But all things have an ond. The
train atutlait reached the expected sta-
tion, and thore was Vaugiron's carriage
awaiting them. A tbrisk drive of ia few
miinnt4s aciross theqcountry, andl they

ero , at Verrieres.
As they deseonded in the court yard,

'Va:giron advancedw . lie prleedl P're-
thihant warmly hv the hand, greeted
lhoinsgiertl with loss warmth, and bade
the serv:nt, show the latter gentleman
to hin r'.(n).

g "An for you, my old frieud," said he
t to I'rethihant, "comec into the garden,

f and let aat nsat ourslves over there in
g that summer houso. I have sonethilng

SI want to, say to you. I want A) ask your
, a(vieo+.

"Rnut will you follow it ?"
"()Of course, since r ask it."
"Hut that does not follow any more

than y,)u do. 'Pe'ople are always asking
advice; they very rarely follow it. Last

i year, in this very month, anid where we

now "it, you asked mly advic,, as to
whether you should marry. I advised
you to live and dit a bachelor. W\ll,
three mlouths later, I had to pretend to
be glad when I saw yon hangedi--. I mean
mar'ri'ed."

Vanloiroll vigorously kicked at pcblhlo
,on the ravel walk ,beforio him.

"1\,',il, what is it about ?" said P're-.
Shihaiut.

t \'ugiro, paiusd(l for a while, "Well,"

,said hel, reIlutantly, "It's about my
wif~'"

"Wh)alt "" said l'rothibaOt, '"already ?"

"Co(om,," said Vaugiron, iinm}atientl y ,
"don't 1,, g.t.ting any idiotic ideas into
your h1,1,,. I have nothing to reproach
her wilth."

"lItui you h:ave( omothing on your
nmind f"

"Yes, I have. I am jetli)uis."
"()f M:lrani,,e lloingibert."
"llow do.in k)w .ow
"*toeuu, now,"' aid i'ri'thiili. it, "don't I

haut. I Iha\, stahl that yonng )liPIpl,
li ihgi bert, iN altogetier tOo attintive
to ,our wijf'."

"Will, that'a what I wait'd to sj),,ak
abonlt. 'Tirh, fllow lIaes liresumodl to add-
(I's imne verse's to helr."

"What are, they aI)out ? Oh, what all r
the poits wriite aboult-iloolln onl the
w't 1s, ,stuarM and tlowers, gent Ii ieqihyrs,
at g;,\,l, ntgondh s, " u I path (tic n ul Isa, and

ll ort of idiotic thllngs.'."
"Naturally," 'said l'retihiiBut. '"I

might have known it. inht how did i
y(oi cion, to sei•, this letter ?"'

"\'Why, liortlln•s brought it Ito nle lher-
telt, o'fl'lll.'hO. " t

"Mhb lit, I,, ? Well. Vaugiron, I coi- 0
gra'tulat,' you ol 3 )nr wife. Now, lin-
tenai to me. Will you follow my advice,!'' t

"'Illindlv."
"'Whaltever I maiy l ay or do, you will b

"I pronmis." P
"\'Very well, then. \Young loin•gibort

will iiot ftl\or uln with his company du r-
ilng th, shloolin),,, roiLon1. Ilere is what I

ou Ilmusnt d(o: T'o-night, at dinuer, h
when ou 0o sit, nI t:ake a linch of inuff" 1
strike the( table with your tist and say L
in a cavernous vote,: ' I would do th, IC

"IIum," s;)il Vaugiron, "'it ('avern- I
otIN voicet, a pinch of nnufl'f and a blow on
the tabhl,, Why--what-how---" tr

"Never iind," said Prethibaut, "do no
as I tell 3ou, old boy, and you're all e'

righlt."

'I'hat eive'ling there were gathereod Li
around(t Vaugiron)'s fCestive h)oard cight ly
getlemnhli. Six vacant chairs showed di
Itlat the I'adhiba had loft tlhem. Ilinnin- to

hbrnd "mnlpty hottle's abowmel that theoy if
were good hliurnte'rsl aui trun.. lInt one 11
11n:1 had ;att)t ellpdi to icico!, to joiu 1 n
tb, l;dies. S,',ral ti ues had lHoisgi- pt
iH,,L icmel e :a mortc, hbut l'retthibaut woull ot
invariably a..k ith luilleh kindness:i t
"Ar, n (ou on ot well this evenin;, sir?" N i
So he \as lirceled to remain. hi

Of all tthe mrry crowd, Prethibaut th
alone seemed proocculpied. There was
a gloomy expression upon his face, and d-
it tnally attracted attention. c

"What's the matter with you to-night, ,
P'rethibaut ?" askei one of the gueets,
"you look as ifyou wore at a funeral."

a "Pardont egentlemen''r pIie&
s. gloomy one "there are oeroti abintv4.i
d earies in a man's life--bat so, the atoryle is not a pleasant e."

e. "Never mind hat'a the odds y Gote
on and tell it anyway," was the cry.

n "Very well, gentoalemen," said Pretbi.
u bant, placing his anuffbox on the table

before him, and gazing on it with deep
d moleancholy, "I will tell you the story.

te Thirty-five yoarn ago to-day I was the
a chief actor in a domestic tragedy t"
o "You 1" Interrupted Vnngiron, "you
,t in a'donmestic tragedy 'F

.For 'reply Prethbasnt ignored his
d friend with a violent kick under the ta-
I ble and went on:

"At that time I wea but 26; my life
, was peaceful and happy. I had a wife

whom I adored, a daughter whom Iin idolized."

"What, yonu" bawled Vaugiron,
d "Yes," went on Pretbibaut, giving

him another kick. "My eestte was in
the Ardennoe, and I wajs a passionate
hunter. Adjoining my property was
that of a man a little younger than I.
I e was about the same ago as Maurice
SIloisgibert here, atd, by the way, he
nmuch resembles him. Well, we often

e ot; we bename friends. He came to I

m,, y hons,, and--excuse me gentlemen,Ibut my old blood bolls when I think of

it--he wrote some verses to my wife.

"Well, I sought him out. I told him I
that one of us must die; that, in order to

t avoid scandal, we would load our pie-
Sc,, with huckshot, conceal ourselves on
Ioth sides of a trail, and when a boar
was driven by its we would fire-but not
at the boar.

"It was done. Thirty-five years ago
d to-day we lay crouched there, glaring

at each other across the trail. We heard
the ,oar coming; we fired. Whether
a iconsciousn•ss of guilt had unnerved

( my friend's haind or not, I do not know
yet I was uninjured. But both loads
from my gunt struck hiin, and he fell
back, his head and breast pierced with
balls, a mangled, bleeding corpse.
'There is not much more to tell. I was
arrested and relesecd, as on the surface s
it was accidental. My wife died in a
madhouse, my daughter died shortly
after, andi now I ant alone. Can you

t wonder, gentlemen, that I am melan.
choly when the years bring around the
Sday on which I slew my friend ?"

lie shook his head gloomily, and took
s pinch of snutf.

Vaugiron struck the table a violent
lblow, which made the ghlas~s ring. 'l

"I would do the same," he cried.
"''You wer perfeetly right. I would do
the ltlme." 1i

At Ire-akfast the next, morning it was
tfoticd Maurice lioisgihrt was absent. ,
The host fotadl a notb. from him at his c
plate, however, which he road aloud :

"M. Boisgibert has received a letter c
which frcns him to leave for Paris at a
once. Important business. He begs I
M. Vnngiron to receive his excuses, and a
much regrets that. he can not remain
with the pleasant party at the Chateau p
de Verriertes."

"Well," said 'Prthibaut, in a whisper
t, the host, '"what ldid I toll you 1" t

"l'rthiait,"'' replied Vaugiron, with I'
an aldmiring glance, "what a dreadful 0
liar you ari!"---F'rom the French of Al-

rbcric Second. u

THE NICOTT MUIDgR.

A Full Confession Made by Wash I
Allen. Whose Case Wan Dispos. i-

ed of by Judge Lyneh a

S.hrw,.voport Time•.
Yesterdla:y afternoon, Mr. Mcl)oa'. c

rcnallx, ldrivr of tihe Mansfield stage,
brought informationt to the effect that
tihe negro, Wash Allen, who was taken Ie
fromln the Mansflcld jail Monday night re
by :0 or 40 manrkd mnen and hung at
Kingston, the particulars of which were 3'
given yesterday by the Times, made a i
citrnn broeat of the whole affair, impli.- s
cating four or five othes, a;lid informed
the crowd whlere the gun with which he T
comntmitted the terrible ldedl could Ie fi
foutt and rdeta:iled the manner in which u'

thell whole affair was conducted. to
''hrh partien--all negroes--implicatd ir

,by A llen were areested 'rTuesday and tak-
en. to MInticeld and confined in tile 0I
parish jail.

''lITe gitIt was found at the very spot I
witrer Allen said ho had swcreted it, and at
on the looks wtre found blood and Ai
hair of the nmurdoereld tman. lie stated i1

that the killing ofMr. Scott was a pre-
arranged affair and the four or five oth in
;rn, whom he implicated, st~ood guard fri
while he did the shooting, and after he '
hIad ftired the fatal shot, to make death a
doubly sure, he approached the pros.
trate form of Mr. Scott and dealt him
neveral heavy blown with the gun, in
crushing in the forehead. by

The excitement at Manstield was at l)
feiver heat and lynching of all the par- I
ties connected with the mnurder was free- to
ly talked of. Sheriff Hamplo and his ho
ieputius were taking evry precaution of
to protect the prisoners, but we doubt th
if they have or will be able to save th'
them from the swift and just punish- of
i(eat meted out to Wash Allen. The an
pei'le of I)eSoto are terribly in earnest ki
ovr the dtastardily act which has robbed thi
them ofoie of the beI.t and most up- an
right mIte in the parish andl are in no Ig
humor to wait the todious process of tal
the law. tet

The following letter received yester- av
day, gives some additional information ace
concerning the murder, which has not
been published until now: y

M•ANsIELD, July 19, 1881. si
Earron Tumas.-Mr. M. J. Scott, a wi

to the ton. AA hli. b. ...
o some two o tree ht udrei

taut with atsra , en Ali 4b i ~
waylaid snd ot "in' be t h b o
head, 4 shbotentirely tearting swy

0 back portion of the head, ijusta bae 1 'p pasing -rom theo!osure o his

Inghouse. The nws of thi trap
event whloh reached us Sunday•m~or*

e ing, was a great shook to the communt.
ty. Mr, Boott was one of our best oitiWu aons and was not knowB to hv a yn.i
em in the world.

Sh •foample, with bhi usual ewneri
0 and omptness, upon recelpt of thei. Irst tidings, repaired to the seen of the

tragedy and will probe the matter to
the bottom, if it can be done. He sent
to jail on Monday two negroes uepit.o cloned of the orime. Last night the

I keys of the jail' were' forced iom the
Jailor by some thirty or forty men re
suned treside la the vicinity of King
ston, add one of the prisoners, suepeotq od, Wash Allen by name, was taken out,a carried back to Kingston and hung

there about daylight this morning.
SThese men are generally known to be
men of coolness and deliberation, and
men who would not act hastily and~ without sufilcient evidence, Allen is
said to have confessed the crime before
a the hanging. The action of these gen.
tlemoen no far as we have been able toa learn, Is approved in ttoe by the lcti.

zone of moansleld. It is idle to talk or
think of the slow process of the law
when so great a crime has boon commit.
ted. Robbery was the ineoontive to the
murder. All facts point to this conclu•
sion. In this the murderer failed on-
tiroly. Very truly, Joatwu JONAS.

EANY LIENNOWI IN IWNTcEHTItN.r t "Are you esthetic ?" inquired aNeow

llaven young lady of a Brooklyn girl, as
the two sat down to a Jish of fried slams
t in a Feltoin street restaurant.

I "I guess no." replied the Brooklyn
r girl, vaguely. "Why do you ask?"

S 'faCuse,, iti'.. io terribly awfully the
thing. We're all twuthetic at home.,
E'verybotdy is, and you dlou't know how

I we enjoy it "
"Is it--is it, very expensive f" quered

the Brooklyn girl, feeling her way.
"It comes rather high, but it Is so es-

s'ntial. I haven't tflt so well since I
left school as I have since being esthetic.
You don't know how much I've gained."

"What's ther nature of it ~ How do
you take it ?"
"Oh, you sit around, and he excesnive,

and when ony one speaks yout glare at
'cmn and say, "How quite I" Then you
shut your eyes, and breathe hard." I
wouldn't be without it' for arything.
The) any it's very healthy."

"Can you do it alone ?"
"Oh, gracious, no! It taks tfour or

tive to play. All you've got to do is to
cut off your eyelashes, so's to look
stonicy, and then practice with sime
chuirs until you are ready to go Ilto so-
eloty. At homre we commence with
clothes pins to represent the gentlemen,
and baudoline bottles for the ladies.
Then we joined the association and lick-
ed 'em all."

"I had an idea that "estbrtic meant the
jlasnrable sensations that arise fronm a
gratification ec artistic appropriation,"
explained thleo rooklyn girl, timidly.

"Mereitul goodn~sn, no! On the con-
trary, it I,,aus the ab,,enco of taste.
You mustn't have any taste. You must
only 1e utter."

"How oh, you fetch that f"
"That's done' hy holding your breath

until you are nearly ready to bust, and
lthn, let it out quick. You do that when

somrehlody asks you if you are prepared
to 'sthl,,t. Then you go on tntheting
until thle party brcaks np. Myr BrIown
of Ne.w Hlavcln, in just lovely at it. We
admire her .n munOh !"

"It mlnut ~,e filn," mnunsed the Brook-
lyn girl, iohling a clamn onl her fork and
contemplanting her companion.
"It just in. The, gentlemuen are iver

so nice. They wear swallow stomach
coats and eye glasses--"
"Eh 1" ejaculated thle Brooklyn girl,

rather startled at the uniform.
"YOes, and thny are so extrltlme. Oh,

you don't know. When we girls aross-
theting we wear a sort of shroud. Mine
is cashmore elid cost two dollars a yard.
HSome of the societies wtear lilies, lbut we
rc l popl'ie. They are more langullid.
The last time, we meot, somebody 'put
red lpepper on the stove andi I haven't
fillly recovered yet. 'Than some of the
",t hOte's are gracils, but our society runs
to flesh. We think it more soulful."

"I've got an idea it's asort of a fraud,
fromn your descrilption," observed the
Brooklyu girl, gnlping down the last
clarnm.

"You naty lhussnny!" shouted the csn-
thete. "You've got no more intensity
than a lohbster! You're a coarse, vulgar
aclim:al You are a sessile groveler!
And more' than that, you pay for those
clams or stay in pawn fior 'em."

And the fragile follower of the pre'-
vailin g fanshion, alanuod out of the en-
tablishmenf, eloavink her hard headed
friend to liquidate the account. it
doesn't do to rouse up the unutterables.
They are liable to forget the sullicient
and become sibilant.-Brooklyn Eagle.

James Craig, who keeps a toll bridge
in Virginia, has escaped a frightful death
hy the, xercise of his inventive faculties'
During the recent hot weather overy one
wholstopped at the bridge to pay the
toll thoughtlessly observed: "Ain't it
hot ?" In addition to the wear and tear
of his ears, Mr. Craig soon discovered
that his voico was growiing febole, for,
the exclanation being couched in formi (
of a question, courtesy required that an
answeor should be returned. Having
kept count for nseveral days he found
that the nterrogation was uttered and
alnswered 723 times daily on the avor-
age, and perceived that he should soon
talk himself to death. IHe therofoe de-
termined, while reason yet remained to
avert the impending catastropho. HeI
accordingly painted and hung up in
plain view a sign which reads:
"Yes, it is very bet.' Now when a tra-
veller pulls up at the bridge, Mr. Craig
imply points at the sign with one hand
while he takes the tell with thU other.
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Hard•rare and Ship
STE4, TELEGRAPH * RAI4LOAD

OUI, PalintbCodra. t .,Z Tuw Gem aad eap Nah w
Ii Io n I hteutrem of the' matld

B ortheon ame JIps c ...me M
Workers in Copper, Brass and Sheet Iron

'DEALEsB n It 048 PIl APE fND witFhINGS.p_P All Ordere entrastod to a will be filled with dispatch.

SPRING OPENINR1
S1 and 88 Canal tr eeeet...........,*R 0B1WOr EA1N1ta.

On MOWDAY, MAIMR STbh, we wit ~a nmoer a /

l5.=ty Mfew Styles I'" 'A, o.g,
Cnmprfeing the Intent Noveltie and mont PUblonable Gooda in mede lem udi.ht weigkt, Theentire line will be the largest and Lanudeelmet we have ev iajed, .
Our stoek of Dlswonal Worsteds, Blue .erge., Tweeds .ad CmIstQeat In vsrious styles, Is large and varied I
- Our assortment of Roys' and Ctildrea's ClothIaRg s (ompllete tl4

And will be kept so throughout the senon.

Novelties in Fur•ishuig Goods sad Hata f
LEON CODOHAUX, 8 and 88 Omnal lreet.

N. B--~munplee and LnsWtuotions for self-measuring willingly en•on appllltlon.

X55 Cs tC{........... f 4 tm........hI.rt

D. H. HOLMES.
ALWAYS ON HAND A FULL AND H.OMPLETE ASSORITMRW OF FOI8OIt AND

Domestio Dry GXoods
In the Latest ftyles and at the Lowest prioes.

SAMPLES SENT ON APPLICATION - DRESS MAKING A SPEOIALTY.

Costumes made.Uon aort Notice.
READY.ADAE COOWTTMEZ IN GRRAT VARIETY IN TER LATElT MTYtI.B

AND DESIGN8 vtans. .. . .._. .. I _ _ __~ _ III III -l m~ I mm a n ,,1-------~----i~ll--.-~--. -- 1' m~."' )_mmmmmm m- mmmmm---m - mmm

JOSBEP'E TNW. D.AVIS,
Snooeasor to OALEB A. PABEB & 00,

GENERAL AGENT FOR LOUISIANA, MISSISSIPPI, TEXAS AND ALABAMA. FOR

H. W. JOHNS', NEW YORK,

Asbestos Materials,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

-ASBESTOS PAINTS,
IN WHITE AND ALL KNOWN TINTS. COLORS MIXED RIADY FOR USE UNIt.

QUALED IN THE MARKET FOR DURABILITY AND BEAUTY.

ASBESTOS ROOFING,
UNEXCELLED FOR DURABILITY; NO RETENTION OF WATER ON THE ROOF

EQUAL TO SLATE ON THAT ACCOUNT.
No. 10...............Union Street............New Orleans.

REFERS TO PATRONS.
Meosrs. Clapp Brow. & Co. G(eorge Soule, of Soa's College, I). C. MoCan.
C. E. (irardy 31 Camp street, B.F.Chambers, of Hartwell & Obambes, J.W.Barbridge &Co
U. Haller, 55 (amp street. New Orleass, John Chafef & Son, New Orleans.Capt. T. 1'. Leathers, Steamer Nathabe. Dr. D. W. thlckell, New Orleans.
Thos. Simms & Levy, New Orleans. Menrs. C)r les Leeds & Co.. New Orleans

PLEASE EIED FOR PRIC .LIT, • 1K1CULA•I, AID PAINT CARD.

--TII--

New Shoe Store!
A full line of the celebrated

"BURT SHOE!"
por Ladies and Mssee-b very pair guaranteed.
teing "Speolal Agents" for the above named

shoe, we are prepared to offer all stylos.

Our stock of Ladios "Fine Button Shoen"

Can't be Beat,
Neither In price nor quality.

We are making

SPECIAL OFFERS I
In Ladies, MiAseon and Children's Buttonb oota.

Call And be convinced.

GENTLEMEN
will find our Stock of fine Goods complete In

every respoct.

HAND SEWED
(Genuine) work of all styles at way down prices

Come and be Convinced.

T. D. SCHLOSS & BRO.

At Chambers' Bookstore I
ETTIrR Cap and Note Paper of the very

.L beat quaity. Scrap Pictures, a Iarge as-sortment.; Gold and Siver Paper, Shoe Dress.
ng, Perforated Boards, Card Board. Box Pa.
Sreriese, from lOc up. Slate Pencils in wood.

and Blue Pencils, Faber's Hedigon Pea.oils, Peacil Sharpners, Tissue Paper., etc.

To the ast, by W of te W t, by Bshop
"Marle. Just recelved at

SAMRB U ' BODOKTOI e.

NEW ORLEANS.

B1EfDIr AL.

DR. W. BILLE;
196 Canal at., hbet. Dryades & Rampart ast.,

New Orleans, La.
NERVOUS DEBILITY,IMPOTENOY

SPERMATORRHtiA,
Caused by indiscrotinn or age, always and per
mauently cured and full manhood restored.

•yphills, Gonorholna
and all private diseases oured qtdeckly and surelyDRI. RlLE i4 a pupil of Prof. Ricord, Paris,has rosided for years in New Orleans and gain.
ed a great reputation for skill and success,

Ladles' I)isesan and difficulties of Menatro-
atlon always relieved. v2n•8wly.

WlhlliAM UKIINERTH. CHUI, MONTABDISR

REINERTH & MONTARDIER
IMPORTER8 OF

SEats, Caps
A.-AND-

STRAW COODS
Corner Canal and Chartrea St.,

vnlO09y NEW ORLEANS.

MRS. KNIGHT,
123 .... CARONDEL•T ,.*.... 123

Between Lafayetto and Poydraa,
NEW ORLEANS, LA.W WN,•DSOMELY Furnished Rooms, with or

l without board, for such length of time as
will suit the conveolenceof visitors in the city.
Charges moderate. aug9

DAVID LAJD WHT & 8015, PhltadepMha, Pa
aslmoie and Lobater.
The very beat packed, one Dound tins, at Fao.-

fly Grocery of JUSII1A BEAL.
Mrsaso I salmaa I

For striotly choloo canned Fresh Sslmoe or-
derbuy oly of..........JOBHUA BEAL.

_New Casth Lake Shrimps
(Ca, d)) md 'Just apladld" mmd mrs a e n
(up~mtC of Familyi Gm y . JOxINUA EAL
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